
St.   Joseph   Mercy   Chelsea   announces   donation   of 

nearly   $170,000   to   benefit   local   community   programs 
  

CHELSEA,   Mich.   (Aug   14,   2017)   –    St.   Joseph   Mercy   Chelsea      has   allocated   nearly   $170,000   in   donations 

for   the   2017   fiscal   year   to   support   partner   organizations   in   Chelsea,   Dexter,   Grass   Lake,   Manchester   and 

Stockbridge.      Hospital   funds   have   been   allocated   to   meet   the   basic   needs   of   the   community   –   including   in 

areas   such   as   housing,   utilities,   food,   transportation,   dental   care,   obesity-related   illness,   and   access   to 

mental   health   services. 

  

"Our   mission   at   the   hospital   is   to   be   a   compassionate   and   transforming   healing   presence   within   the 

community,"   said   Nancy   Graebner,   president   and   CEO   of   St.   Joseph   Mercy   Chelsea.      "The   programs   we 

have   chosen   to   support   this   year   will   assist   our   partners   as   they   continue   their   work   to   help   improve   the   lives 

of   individuals   and   families   within   our   community." 

  

Programs   supported   by   St.   Joseph   Mercy   Chelsea   donations   include: 

 

● Stockbridge    -   Community   Outreach,   a   local   food   pantry,   clothing   bank   and   crisis   center,   will   receive   $35,000   to   support   and 

expand   services. 

● Manchester    -   Manchester   Community   Schools   will   receive   $7,500   to   increase   access   to   physical   and   mental   health   programs 

for   students   and   staff. 

● Grass   Lake    -   Copper   Nail,   a   community   non-profit   resale   shop,   will   receive   $8,100   to   support   programs   for   the   poor   and 

underserved,   which   will   include   increased   support   for   the   food   bank   and   non-food   items   for   families   in   need.      The   Grass   Lake 

Senior   Center   will   receive   $5,000   to   expand   services   for   seniors. 

● Chelsea    -   Faith   in   Action   will   receive   $17,000   to   help   with   affordable   housing.      The   St.   Louis   Center   will   receive   $15,000   to 

support   wellness   programs,   transportation   services   and   additional   staffing   needs.      The   Washtenaw   Area   Value   Express 

(WAVE)   bus   has   expanded   the   free   community   ride   shuttle   to   include   an   additional   stop   at   the   Washington   St.   Education 

Center,   where   the   Chelsea   Senior   Center,   Intergenerational   Garden   and   preschools   are   located.      The   Chelsea   Senior   Center 

will   receive   $15,000   to   support   wellness   programs   and   activities. 

● Dexter    -   The   Dexter   Senior   Center   will   receive   $4,500   to   support   transportation   services   for   seniors.  

 

In   addition   to   Manchester   Community   Schools,   $7,500   will   be   donated   to   each   of   the   following   school 

districts:   Chelsea,   Dexter,   Grass   Lake   and   Stockbridge.      Funds   will   be   used   to   purchase   bikes   and 

playground   equipment   and   will   help   support   mentoring   initiatives,   mental   and   physical   health   programs,   food 

assistance   programs   and   additional   staff   training. 



 

St.   Joseph   Mercy   Chelsea's   Community   Health   Improvement   Council,   made   up   of   hospital   board   members, 

physicians,   leaders   and   colleagues,   distributed   funds   across   partner   organizations   based   on   each 

community's   poverty   level   and   each   organization's   priorities   for   services.      All   donated   funds   will   help   address 

an   issue   related   to   a   priority   need   identified   in   the   hospital's   most   recent   Community   Health   Needs 

Assessment. 

 

#   #   # 

About   St.   Joseph   Mercy   Chelsea 

St.   Joseph   Mercy   Chelsea   (SJMC)   is   a   not-for-profit   hospital   established   in   1970.   Located   in   Chelsea,   Michigan,   SJMC   is   a   member   of   Saint 
Joseph   Mercy   Health   System.      SJMC   is   nationally   recognized   for   both   quality   of   care   and   patient   satisfaction   by   national   ranking   organization 
Press   Ganey,   and   is   accredited   by   the   Joint   Commission.   SJMC   attracts   more   than   300   physicians   in   almost   all   disciplines,   with   leading   edge 
technology. 

  

About   Saint   Joseph   Mercy   Health   System 

Saint   Joseph   Mercy   Health   System   (SJMHS)   is   a   health   care   organization   serving   seven   counties   in   southeast   Michigan   including   Livingston, 
Washtenaw,   Wayne,   Oakland,   Macomb,   Jackson,   and   Lenawee.   It   includes   537-bed   St.   Joseph   Mercy   Ann   Arbor,   443-bed   St.   Joseph   Mercy 
Oakland   in   Pontiac,   304-bed   St.   Mary   Mercy   Livonia,   136-bed   St.   Joseph   Mercy   Livingston   in   Howell,   and   133-bed   St.   Joseph   Mercy   Chelsea. 
Combined,   the   five   hospitals   are   licensed   for   1,553   beds,   have   five   outpatient   health   centers,   six   urgent   care   facilities,   more   than   25   specialty 
centers;   employ   more   than   16,200   individuals   and   have   a   medical   staff   of   nearly   2,700   physicians.         SJMHS   has   annual   operating   revenues   of 
about   $1.9   billion   and   returns   about   $120   million   to   its   communities   annually   through   charity   care   and   community   benefit   programs. 

  

SJMHS   is   a   member   of   Trinity   Health,   a   leading   Catholic   health   care   system   based   in   Livonia,   Mich.   Trinity   Health   operates   in   22   states,   employs 
about   97,000   people,   has   annual   operating   revenues   of   about   $15.8   billion   and   assets   of   about   $23.4   billion.   Additionally,   the   organization 
returns   almost   $1   billion   to   its   communities   annually   in   the   form   of   charity   care   and   other   community   benefit   programs. 

 

For   more   information   on   health   services   offered   at   Saint   Joseph   Mercy   Health   System,   please   visit    www.stjoeshealth.org . 
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